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With Suggested Desserts Wines 
 
 Classic Crème Brûlée flavoured with Vanilla Pod  
 and Honey Ice Cream 
 
 
Morandé, Late Harvest Sauvignon Blanc 2008 (Chile) €7.00 
________________________________ 
 
                                                       Warm Sticky Toffee Pudding 
                                           With Caramel Sauce and Ginger Bread Ice Cream 
 





Mint and Chocolate Parfait   
With Chocolate Mousse and Mint Syrup 
 
Muscat de Beaumes de Venise 2009 €5.50 
___________________________________ 
 
 Warm Chocolate Fondant with Baileys Panna Cotta 
and Pistachio Ice Cream  
 
 
Elysium Orange Muscat 2007 (California)  €5.50 
_______________________________ 
 
Warm Clafouti of Pear and Apricot with Crème Anglaise  
 Spiced Caramel Sauce and Cinnamon Ice Cream 
 
 
Sauternes, Chateau Filhot  2005  €8.50 
 










A Tasting Plate from “The Flying Cheese Brigade” 
Ardrahan, Tipperary Crozier Blue, Cooleeney Camembert 
With Homemade Damson Chutney, Sesame and Water Biscuit Crackers 
 
Graham’s L.B.V. Port 2003  €5.50 
 
 
After Dinner Drinks 
 
Cointreau (Orange Liqueur)                                     €3.55 
Grand Marnier (Blood Orange Liqueur)                  €3.55 
Amaretto (Almond Liqueur)                                    €3.75 
Benedictine (Herbal Liqueur)                                   €3.55 
Irish Mist (Honey & Herb Whisky Liqueur)            €3.55 
Drambuie (Whisky Liqueur)                                    €4.30 
Frangelico (Caramel & Hazelnut Liqueur)               €4.30 
Sambuca                                                                    €3.55 
Crème de Menthe                                                        €3.55 
Graham’s Vintage Port 1996                                    €9.60 
Graham’s Ruby Port                                                   €3.60 
Calvados. Pays d’Auge, Boulard                                €6.60 
Hennessy V.S.                                                           €3.90 
Rémy Martin V.S.O.P.                                               €5.60 
Bas Armagnac, Tariquet 2005                                 €6.60 
 
Irish Coffee, French Coffee, Bailey’s Coffee, 
Calypso Coffee   ….€5.60 
 
Pot of Tea, Freshly Ground Coffee €2.50  
 
Fresh Mint Tea Infusion, Herbal Teas, Cappuccino, 
De-caffeinated Coffee Cappuccino, Espresso, Café Latte . .€ 2.75 
 
______________________________ 
